
ACADEMY COLUMN. 
W.8. Kuloll', 1. C. HOllllft, &IlIoN. 

A.class is beginning German. 
The class in Geometry can spell paral· 

lelogram, on a wager. 
Julia Long is teaching in Jasper 

county, but will return to graduate witb 
'87. 

. The Shakespeare Class, under th~ 

direction of Mrs. Partridge, is readiug 
"Macbeth." . 

Herbert Owen is IInable to return to 
school this term on account of sickoe8l!. 
We hope for his:speedy recovery aud ~ 
turn. 

We are always glad to see our alumni 
take a stand with others in their under
takings. V. R. Lovell, of '81, N. C. 
Young and A. Keasler, of '82, and Thoa. 
J. Stevenson, of '83, were successful in 
getting positions on the S. U. 1. oratorio 
cal contest. To the two first named 
gentlemen were rewarded the first and 
third honors, respectively. 

We are glad to note the organization 
of a band in the Academy. It will, in· 
deed, fill a "long felt want," and we wish 
the boys success. The members are 
Chas. Turecheck, C. T. Croddy, violins; 
Chas. Cope, piccoloj Walter Vandyke, 
guitar; Elba Vandyke, piano. It is ex
pected that the band will 800n increase 
in lll1mbers, a9 it no doubt will in uae
(ulness. 

There al'e three boys In our scl\ool, 
Who were so wOJlderous bold; 

They thought tht\y 'd speCulate In girls, 
One "got there;" two Wfre "sold." 

A.nd wben they found that tbey were left, 
With all tbelr might lint! main. 

They swore to all the deities 
They 'd ne'er do It again. 

is is the last laYithe minstrel herewUh 
"» his harpj he, too, will ne'er do 

again- i. e., lay it ou-aud if he should 
lay for him. CIA reciprocal lay is no 

urdery." Theil , too, ""lis ne'er too 
't to mend." Nta 

editor sat in his sauctum drear, 
ng ,his pen with an air severe, 
turned uo to warm bis ear, 
scarce anu the darknes3 near. 

there were a\1 covered with dQlt, 
was the look oC heavenly truat. ' 

fac!, revealed nothing but sour dil-
gust. 

is the secret, 1\ steam pipe "had 
bust." 

'fhe }' resh mall class at Oxford, EI\I" 
nllmbllrH 010, Ilnd that of C.m-

865. 

III searching for a good tonaorill 
rtist remember Gartllner, the Opera 

barber. 

Bue ball game, 8aloll VII. Rlvel'lllde '. a& 
C Minstrels. 

A new invoice of elegant box atatl~ 
just received at Let>', Welch & 00. 

I .lat~ .. all_ Dubuque lit .... uadl7. 
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THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 

Lately there has appeared a circular to 
tbealumni oCthe State University, oyer 
the signatures of F. E. Nipher, and 
Frau'l Springer, and 118 it has been gi ven 
great curreucy, it no doubt meets some 
sort of an answer in the minUB of t bc 
88vel'li graduates of the University to 
whom it has, with zealous industry, been 
addreued through the mails. 

In the li1'8t place, the Writel'll of the 
circular are personal friends of the 
writer, aDd il is conceded that they are 
among the brightest oCtbe many minds 
tbat have been polished by the tuitions 
oflbe Uaiveraity. Mr. Nlpher is a pro
feeaor in Ihe Washington Univeraity, at 
Sl Uluis, and Mr. Springo~r is an attor
Dey in New !Iexico. 
It is f.r from our purpose . to impugn 

the motives 01 these gentlemen. The 
obvioUl occasion of the circular ill the 
IC\iOD, lUI June, 01 the ReiCnts of tbe 
UDive1'8ity, in relieving Prof. Hinrichs 
from his duties as a plofC88or in the 
collegiate department, and it ueals at 
leDRth with that question, in an effort to 
convince fhe Allllnni that An injustice 
by been done Dr. Hinrichs. As to tbis, 
il would be easy for the writer to fall in-
10 that opinion, as he has long known 
Dr. Hinricbe, and. b.. enjoyed an 
lICIquaiotance with him, approaching inti· 
lIICyud esteeme him as one of the most 
aealOOI, successful find conscientious 
prof6l!llONl in the institution. For these 
very I'fl8On81he writer sUApcnds jlldg
ID~Dt on the merita of the ('ase, and has 
only to say, in regard thereto. that it is 
Illea.,t qucetiollable, whether or ndt the 
Ippeal to tho alumlli will tcnd to 
IIrengthOl1 tho position of Dr. I1Inrichs. 
It Ippeal'l! certllill, lit Ally 1'1\[(', that, 
wbethpr It w\ll or not, the Proft's I' lIa 
too much independence, bot h of tl i8)108i
tian,.nd 0(rc80llrce, to resorl II) it. He 
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would no doubt deprecate an appeal to 
anyone but the constituted authorities 
for the redress of his grieVAnce, if he 
feels that he has one. 
lf the alumni could do anything in the 

premises, it would be, apparently, in the 
" and lot," I'Dynamite" order of action, 
and it is evident that in this State, noth
ing of that sort will win. It is not in
sinuated that Nipher and Springer actu· 
ally intended to operate through t,hat 
80rt of means. On the contrary, they 
suggest that the alumni use any influ· 
cnce they may possess, with the memo 
bers of the General Assembly, to secure 
a review of the general subject-matter of 
the State University, with a view to the 
renovation of that institution in general, 
as well, we presume, as the correction of 
the alleged inju hce to Dr. Hinrichs in' 
particular. And here i.s where the "bull
dozing" feature appears. If we were 
a ked only to do what we can, with a 
view to DI·. Hinrich 's I'edl'ess, it would 
be one thingj but tho writeI'd of the 
pamphlet go farther, and point out the 
ill' lruments of attack-lhe whole in ti
tution is to be assai leu, And tho lcgisla
latnre is, as we [I lime, on tho ba is of 
tho circlllar, to be greatly fl'i ghten u
at least, so nl'o a 1ll:\lIy of th III a 
{'horish fri ndly feelings for tlt e ui vel'
sity. 

Well, we will uprose that they are 
fl'ightonC'c1, And we inquire what they are 
to do in co nsequence? It is sllgg'ested 
thAt they d pose two or three of the 
e:c·o.Dlcio regents. V ry well, they aro 
deposed, whnt next? The Legislature is 
no doubt beginning to wonder what 
next, too. Three memberships in tho 
regency of the Univorsity expire this 
year. These can be dealt with by the 
election of unprejuuiced men, either the 
present incumbent.s, or others, if these 
are not fair men. That is conceived to 
be the limit of the remedial measures 
that may lawfully be bad. The next re
sort will be punitory legislation. 

The reforming of the Board will not 
nectuarilyaccomplish anything. 'I'hey .. 
acted unanimously, (Dr. Pickafd being 
absent) on the question. and BlI tailled 
the President, amI would suarcely 
reverse thoir 0\\ n IIdioli witholl~ fl'csh 
eviuence, wldeh i not claimed w b(' 
presented in the palllphlet. 

The l'e80rt to punitory actioll wOllld 
be limit d to the withdrawal of th.s 
necoSllllry flllancial slIpport of the Uni
verSity, and the ('onl'lC'q lleJlt cri ppling of 
it ill its work. And this, we aro Ratis
lIl'd ill lIot dt' ired by the gentlemen who 
llIako the appeal to tho alumni. That 
l'BtAblishNl, or IlRilllmcd, it appears t 'l tho 
writ!'l' that thero 11'1\8 snd is no fOil 11 1111-

tion fM the opPl'a!. rt 8 mH Ihat, 
whilo tho pamphlet ers ARRll lUO that lho 
llli\, l' I'~ il y iH fl l'catl'l' thnl1 ony of Its 
fa('uHy, t1H'Y PI'o('(' l'llnq If I h ('a Il8e of 
Prof. IJ ll1I'khs Wl~rC' I)f mom (,OIlHe
ql1C'lIce thall thnl orth Univl'l'8ity.-

Thill i not 11'IIl', for 'llIl' ayowed pm-

poses of their argument, and it is not 
true as a matter of fact. 

Years ago the writer had some reason 
for tbe belief that there was a deep
seated jealously among several or the 
members of the faoulty of the Univer
sity; there was a time when there was 
all but an open rupture between two of 
them, nearly · of a pArsonal character, 
which grew ont of professional jealousy. 
But what oC it? 

There is no pretense that the Board of 
Regents is not competent to handle 
these matters, or that it is dispo ed, as a 
body, to act in a prejudiced or unfair 
manner. Why not try the appeal be
fore them l' Why not submit to their 
judgment, since we are not informed 
that they are not fit for their functions? 

The circular may be a defense of Dr. 
llinrichs, bnt it is more. It is an assault 
upon the University and its wAnnge· 
mentj and it is more than thie, too, it is 
an assault IIpon the fair names of at 
least two 01 the acting local officers of 
the University. Granting that a literal 
interpretation of the correspondence 
between President Pickard Bnu Dr .. Hin· 
richs will SII tain the "iews of Messrs. 
Nipher and 'pringer, is it not at least 
po ible thllt, applying the rule of con
struction that Mr. Springer, at lea t, (,,an
not claim ignorance of, name"ly, thAt all 
illBtrument of evidence are to be con-
8trued in. the light of the attending cir· 
cumstances-the r~ ge81ae are to be con · 
sidered as a part of the written evidence 
-is it no~ possible, we beg to ask, thl1t 
there may be some evidence ill the en· 
vironment of the actors in tbe Hinrichs
Pickard correspondenoe tbat would 
throw a more favorable light on the ac
tion of the President? At 1111 events can 
the authors of the pamphlet,. re ~ rr d tv 
pssure UB, with any degree of confidenco 
that we arc ill po se@lIion of mough ('I)i
deflce to enable I1S to pass an unbiased, 
and a just judgment on the matter in 
controvel'l\y? The gentlemen, ill lead of 
Ilating their own case, simply, have 
adued the Attack upon the fair names of 
President Pickard aud Prof. Leonard, 
and in the most ('ommon fl~irness, their 
case should not bo pr('ljlldged, on j!arbleu 
ot pArtial evidence nnd tho writer is 
sufficicntly iUformed to state it as trne 
that tho corresponllencoitself is not 
fairl y presented. Bcsides, there is mOre 
reason to preSIIII111 that' Mr. Pickard, who 
ill responsible to R higher power, anu 
whoso character is a fOllnd~tion for fa· 
vorable presumptions, would act fairly 
and frankly, than there i8 to presumo 
that a prorc88or in 1\ rillal institution in a 
foreign 8tate, responsible to no body, in 
this Illatter would be ingenuous and 
fair, cspecially when avowedly moved by 
strong feelings of a personAl character. 
III fll'e, the appeAl to the aillmni should 
never have beon mnlle, beoanse the 
alumni havo no pGwcr in tho pr mi8e~, 
lind I'colly have no lej.l'ilimnte menus of 
AOttillg any potential authodty ill motion. 
Any Ilctlon oltho nll1mlli in I,bc prernises 
woulll he nngatory-(bram 110n Judice, 
Mr. SpringPI' would say. 

0/111 o~' TIIII: AnlM, I. 
Jau. 2211, ISH!\' 

r 

CITIZENS, MEETING. 

At the citizens' meeting at the Opera 
Honse last night, the resolutions on the 
University question reported by the 
.committee were auopted without a dis
senting voice. The coocmittee was com
posed of representative meu from both 
political parties and from different 
churches, and so they are fairly indica
tive of the prevailing sentiment in Iowa 
City, on this question. The resolutiona 
are as follows: 

'Re.ol~ed, That 8S citizens of Iowa Oitr. 
we vIew with pride and gratification the 
/rrowth aud prosperity of the Iowa State 
University looated in our city. From 
feeble b~ginniogs ouly thirty ' yellrs BiO, 
aud iu spite of mach opposition and 
hostile criticism, it hIlS developed into 
the leadiug educational i08titution of 
thia State and one of the liading in8titu
tio08 ot the Northweatern States. 

Re.oIDed. Tbat we can coutldeotly Bay to 
the people ot this I:Hate that tbe lJDiver
Aity aud ltS various departments are 
worthy of their cODtinoed.onfidenCb and 
beillty 8upport. That we bave no 8ym
plltby wilh, but thoranghly dillapprove 
tbe attacks made upon either from 
Whatever 800roo 8uch attacks lIlay comll. 

ReeollJtd, That the Board of Regents 
of I be U OIverpity i8 oompOlled of wise vnd 
judioiollS men. Releoted tram both politi. 
cal p'Irlie!. Wbile individuals may dif
ter 8S to the wisdo:n ot their aClion in 
oertllio P Irtioulars, they have conduoted 
its afhi r8 honestly aDd bavinll solely in 
view the interests of tbe in8titution, 
Tbe m'\oBllem~nt of the Univereity may 
be F8ftlly lert to tbeee men who deeerfe 
the commendatioo of the commuuity. 

Rr,olfJtd, That we regret tbe critIcism. 
wblch haTe been widely oirculated, re
fiectinll in Yarioue direotions on the 
ohllraoter of thie oommuDity. \\ hi Ie 
tieprocatiDg the lIecessity tor thi. d~ 
fenAe, thtl widt'spread aDd coutiuned cir
oulatiou ot the8e aapprsion8 at length 
seema to demand some notice from DB. 
We, therefore, as80re the people of thi. 
State that each Ilritici8tne are unjust 
Tbey lire the result of exaggerated atate
.enta Bnd of miannderstoou facts. We 
belioYe Rnd know that time, and calmer 
in,eatillRtiolJ b1 fair· minded men (whioh 
we confidently lUvoke) will correot then 
errore and do justine to thia community. 

8.1. KIRKWOOD, G.l. BOAL, 
P. A. DIY, 1'. B. w.u.a, 
L. O. PA'M'OSOIl 8 . H. FAIBALL. 
8. O. PBYO.. B. W. Lll0&l, 
C. T. RANSOM, E. OLABI. 
1 . M. B. LftOVSKf. L. PABRIlR8, 
WM. A. MOIBISOII, '1'. O. Onsoll', 

W. P. HOU~80Htl1I. 
Committee. 

GYMNASIUM. 

The (ollowing are the hOUJ;3 for gym
nasium praotice as arranged on tbe new: 
programme: . 
~fondaysJfrom 5 to 0 P • .i., Sophomore. 
Tuesdays, from 7 to 9 P. M., Seniora and 

Frellhmen. 
Wednesdays, from 5 to 06 p. M., Laws. 
Wednesdays, from 7 to 9 P. w., Dentals. 
Thursdays, from 7 to 9 p. M., Sen lora 

an~ Sophomores. 
Fridays, from 4 to 0 1'. M., Freshmen. 
Saturdays, from 10:30 Co 12 A. M., Laws. 

Thomas & Lichty have a fl1ll and com
plcte line Crf fancy hardware, ralors, 
penkniv('s, 8ci88ors, and ammunition. 
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ThE ACADEMICAL TRAINING OF oC an intelligent, God-fearing people will 
WOMEN. at last bo turned upon tho diseaso, and 

the pre will fearlessly speak the voice 
BY WI LLlAlI )(AI.JNT II. of populal' conviction. 1\1i Myru Call 

Sllok on " Prometheu aud Jolt." R')th 
1'b w ro type of hUllIanity under lltterillg: 

on bound with athtnllntille chains upon 
a cbeerl IJ cJ'a' j tile otber suddenly 
stripped of everytbing a\'o the con· 

which can compnr favorably with that con 'iousn of wretched \lxi lence. 
accomplillb d during tho same period by Neith r was lIbdulld by the wretcbed
any of our Briti h ata of learning. In ' neas of his lot. The oue defies, tbe 
ono Important r pect it diifers from the other revere tbe arbiter of his fate. 
universiti ofth mother country, ince Prometheu recognized the cause of his 
women aro not there excluded from the suffering but not its justice. Job Ceels a 
bell fits of tho curriculum. What we perplexed but submissive grief. The 
aT 810wly approachiug, many of the one struggled agaiust, the otber toward, 
American universili have long been the ponr th!!.t afflicted bim. The cli
enjoying. In pite of the somber prog- max in the fortunes of each was in keep· 
noatication of tb who are opposed to ing with the character of each. Prome
the higher ducation of women, and tbeu8 was defiant to the last, wbile tbe 
who think that ruin and disaster would 8ulferin(,'8 of Job prov\! but the stairway 
immediately follow if they were allowed to tbe attainment of complete manhood, 
to sit in the same class-room with men, cbastened, radiant, glorified. 1\1i88 Sarab 
we have to point to til success tbat has Gorton' spoke on "The Way of Life." 
attend d th 'late niversity o( Iowa· Progrees and retrogreasion are subject to 
Th re th women students a1mo t equal variation. The right of yesterday may 
in numbers th ir male fritlnds, sit to- be wrong ~day j yet tbere exists a law 
gether in the Mm8 class-rooms, and ro- in tbeee apparent diver,ities. Neitber 
ceive th Mme in truction from tbe same science nor nature can show us the way 
profC8801'11. They are tested by the same of life. Intellect may attempt to dictate 
examination standard, and not only to the heart; but right and wrong, as 
maintain thtdr ground, but take an air they es:ist in the heart, are the criterion 
the share in tbe extra-mural work of for human action. In the sJ,lendor of 
the university. We bave ),cen assured tbe ancient civilization of Greece, 8Upe
by one (not an American) wbo 8tudied rior in. some respects to our own, tbere 
lor several years at this uDlversity that W88 found no higher social solution. But 
be never observed the slightest impro- later there arose in an obscure corner of 
priely among the 8tudents, and anything the Roman empire an indh'idual wbo 
approaching the rowdyi m and horse- who W88 rejected, betrayed and denied, 
play 110 common amoog students in tbis yet the heart influence of thia living, 
ceuntry is entirely unknown. He be- lo\'ing Christ has 8hown tbe way of life. 
lieves the presence of the ladies h88 a Miss Esther Smalley cbose as her eub
restraining and refining influence, and ject" rhe Advantages of a Scientific Ed
,hal by their absence students in tbi8 ucation." TberevelatioD8ofnatureteach 
country mi88 a valuable means 01 culture us to look for order as a law applied not 
during college life, Which is the period alone to the material world. The study 
lormative of character. At tbe recent of science fits man (or the highest use· 
celebration at Iowa, a number of ladiee fuln688. It teaches U8 to examine close
reeeive4 degrees :D art, science, medicine Iy, to think. accurately, and disciplines 
and law, BOme of them wiUI higbest tbe mind 811 no other training can. It is 
bonol'll. The ladiee also took tbeir an ea;cellent corrective to tbe strong 
IIhare in the •. oratorical" part of the imagination and helps to maintain tbe 
programme, 110 dear to the American, true balance in those, whose feelings are 
and without wbich no important event apt to sny tbeir judgment. The speak
would be coD8idered complete. Tbe 8C- er admitted special aptitudes, but claim
lected themed at Iowa were lofty and all ed that no one is so mean that they 
on the side of goodnC88 and trutb. They should be denied the advantages of sci
have a fine rin« of eameetnC88 ahout enLific education. Mrs. Carrie Hutchin
tbem and in their treatment display lIOn Clapp delivered an addre88 on 
considerable grasp I.f intellect. Mi88 II Modem Biography and ita Abuses." 
Kate B. Reed, who took the first honors Deeply implanted in oor nature is a de
in the llCientific department, 8poke on I sire for inveetigation- a noble attribute 
"The Conservative Forces in America." when properly directed, a CUI'IIC when 
The central thought of tbis lady's ora- unrestrained. The idle curiosity of the 
tion WII that tbe l1erm of tbll forces vulgar crowd knowlI nothing too IlaCred 
wbich have been tbe safeguard in the for ita gase. It i8 the demands of lIuch 
rapid development of America and natures that lead mod"rn bi~phers to 
wbich check tbe tflndencies oC evil be- parade before the public .the private life 
lore they I811Ume uncontrollable propor- and moat Blcred 88l!OCiationll of their 
CloDS, are (o"nd in tbe creed of tbe Pur- lubjects. I~jU8tice to the dead or living 
uDS, which WII oJ piely, culture and brings loatbing in hearts wbere once 
lreethought./I We look in vain for a 'Iove dwelt. The perfect biographer i8 
10m! whieb can take the place of the born, not made. Of the triumvirate, 
faith of our forefathers to check the i~ Hawthorne, Carlyle and Eliot, the lirst 
ftYerence and reetlesan6l!8 generated in two satisfy the most curiom. Haw
oor overcrowded cities. Howe\,er dia- thorne yields ut> te public view the most 

.. couraging the pre.tent state of affaira aacred relations of his father, withhold
may seem, a knowledge of the put gives log from the vulgar gase not even the 
1M contJdence in the future. The eyes oorreepondouce of rather and mother 

before marriage. With Carlyle'S sanc
tion the reading public was treated to 
a publication recounting his domestic 
miseries. Wbat a contrast George 
Eliot presents to tbese, relating the sim
ple story of her life! A refo rmation of 
the abuses of biography must be through 
the reading public. 

Does anyone believe that women 
wbo can handle subjects such' as these 
with so mucb ability Are thereby le88 
fitted to become wives and motbers and 
to train tbeir SI)n8 and daughters to be 
good citizens? Are we not committing 
moral suicide wben we deny to our 
daugbters the advantages of academical 
training?-The C.hnstian Leader, Scot
land. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Ol'J'Ioz-Over J ohnaon County BariDp IlIak. 
Hour:.e~ 11 to 12 A. M •• and 2 to G P ••• T_ 

phone no. 54. 
Residenoe, ,~ North Clinton St. TelepaOll 

No.t6. 

E, F. CLAPP, M.D. 
Office over JohnlOn Co. Savinp Bank W ... • 

ington 8treet. 

Telephone-offioe 12-Hou88 18. 

Residenoe 507. College Street. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetetone'l nru. 8tore. 

Tbe above article, taken from a paper Residenoe No~w88t oOl'ller of Coll. ud 

publisbed in "old Scotland," iu some of Linn 8treete. 

its parts will not be particularly new to 
many of our readers, especially tbe refer- Dr J F H 0 USE R 
ences to our Ill.St commencement, whicb ••• 
were t!!.ken from the commencement Offioe in DrugetorB, 

No. n6 Washington Street. 

Reaidence, north side Burlington stree~ 
between Gilbert and Linn. 

Telephone No. 98. 

issue of tbe VIDETI'E. But yet there is a 
lesson to be learned from it, and that is 
a higher appreciation of the spirit of 
freedom whicb pervades American ~nsti
tutions as compared witb those of 
Europe. To those wbo have observed . Dr. A. C. COWPERTHW AITEI 
thatthelad.i~sjn our institution, und?r HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
free competItIOn, take more than theIr I 
proportiouate share of college honors. OJliCl. No ,. Non~ Clinton St., /o/lla Cit,. 

The knowledge oCthe nnequal footing on Office Houn: 8 to 9 A.II •• 2to' P. II. 1IeIi· 
denoe, Bouth_t corDer Olinton and Fairohild 

which women in foreign universities are ijtreete. Telephone No.t6. 
compelled to stand appears as tbe reve-
lation ofa condition both barbarous and' DR J G CHRIST 
unjust. The old world may yet come to •• • GIL , 
tbe new to learn a few simple le880n8 
wbich centuries oC ex.perience have failed 
to tea~h tbem. Tbe following letter ex.
plain8 itself: 

KIit80 LADUIS' COLLJlGE. RoXBUROH8H1BE, 
ArpuLUICD WITH ST. ANDREWS 

HOIlla&OP .d.TlU8T. 

Ol6ce Houre: From 11 •. m. 1 p. Ia. 

216 College 8treet. 

IOWA CITY, lOW!. 

UNIVER8ITY, A 0 HUNT DDS 
PJUNO[PAL, WULJAII MAOINTOSH, M. A. •• ,. ., 

19th Dec. 1885. 
JoalAU L. PICKARD, L.L. D. 

Dear Sir: Will you excuse a stranger 
Dental Rooms, 

from tbe "old country" for addre88ing Clinton St., over Thompson's Shoe Stolf. 
you? Your Dame and tbe University 
over which you prC8ide seem 110 familiar 
to me that however great a stranger I PRICE & WOOD, 
am to you I feel you will not be unwill· 
ing to bear that the good work you are 
doing for education in the State of Iowa 

Dentists, 
ill noted and appreciated in old Scotland. Office over Lewia' lltore, three doell 
Through the kindneas of an old teacher BOlltb of Savinge Bank, 
of your University, Hon. G. C. Hdbner, 
DOW of Kelso, I bave an opportunity of 

IOWA CITY, IOW.4.. 

reading the Vlnlrru-RxPORTIR etc., P. H. GRIMM, 
wbicb keeps me posted up in your Uni- (B.Ph. 8. U. I. '81.) 

versity atrairs. I took the opportunity I ATTORNEY AT LAW 
lately of drawinlr the attention of Scotcb Notal7-Depoeitionl taken lteoOlNpIIioIIIr. 
readers to the work, the very succe88ful 1J24 FOlln. 8t., 8/0UX CITY. IOWA. 
work for women accomplished by your 
University. I take the pleasure of 8Ond- . 1 
ing by tbis mail copy or tbe Chri,lian St. James Hote" 
Leadtr containinl the article referred to. 
I hope it may help in BOme way to break 
down the great wall of prejudice which 
exist8 in Scotland against the Academi
al training of women. *. * I remain 

Yours respectfully 
W. MAOINTOBII . 

You ~a .... e moae,. b,. t .. a

1rI. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

E,erythiDIr Firat-Ola.. P. O. BIoot 

FRANKLIN MARKET 

dl ... at 8hrader'. D ...... tore. CUOIC1I8T CUTII A SPIOJALTV. 

.... 1.1 •• a Ta 1.0 •• , Dabaqae lit. Corner Dubuqne and lowl A'8Dot. 

C. L. MOZIER 

~ij ~ijij~~J Notion~, C~ 
No. Iaj Washington Street, 10"8 

DRY GOODS AND NOT 
No. 11 T Clinton Street. 

PRATT & 5TF 
lfMllinwant of all UMlJREl 

lWN aIROULAR, call 

SAWYER, THE CL 
luBt South of the PO$t 

IlliIll7 8oit.1I8peciaity. Give 
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CD Ct.I ~ a ~. 
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~ :::l [~~ ... 
0 

=E :::l ~ C ~ -. rJ) '1 R.. c e r0- e: ~ . ~ . 
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e ~ ~ :s C"IJ .. 
• 

P. 

M~ro~antTailor an~ 

C A. "'&"B.&:.IIUU"~011 

Merchant T 
.... 1 Clulkiu, made t41 o ... ler. A 

., loreip ,oodt al WI,I on 

lctW.tary 

:.. haYB a Fine A. __ ".~" .. , 
,...:'~t: :un: 

.... 11" 1M • 0.11 and ,et 
CIttIIt W"k.,,1 "/HI/,In, P,o",ptlV A 

J. S. FLANNAG 

Sue.ppel's G 
No. t8 Dubuque Street, 

rot 
'''Mey AND STAPLE 0 

..... 11' club. will find fl"f'flh 
lloulrJ Produce ,lwa,. on 

!\Jail tbt plaoe to bur oheep. f.r 
en work.lIId .. 11 fur .Ib • 



DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Ornoll:-Over Johnson County Barinp IlIaL 
Hou~ 11 to 12 A. M •• and 2 to G P. II. Tele 

phoneno.M. 
Residence. 400 North Clinton St. TIlIpbOll! 

No.t6. 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
Office over JohnllOn Co. Bavingw Bank WIll

ington Street. 

Telephone-offioe 12-Houee 18. 

Reeidenoe 007. College Street. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetetone'l Drug Store. 

Reeidence No~weet COrller of CollII' ud 
Linn Streete. 

Dr.J.F.HOUSER 
OjJIce in Drugstore, 

No. 126 Washington Street. 

Relidence, north side Burlington atree~ 
between Gilbert and Linn. 

Telephone No. 98. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOM(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Offier. No ,. Nortlt Cllntoll St •• 10111. Cit,. 

011108 Honre: 8 to 9 A. II .. 2 to 4 P." 1IIIi· 
denoe. Bouth_t corner Clinton and Failllbild 
Htreete. Telephone No. 16. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HOJlUWPAXHl8X. 

011108 Honn: .From 11 a. III. 1 p. lB. 

216 Col1ege Street. 

IOWA CITY. lOW!. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton St., over Tbompson'8 Shoe Stoff. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

over Lewi.' Btore, three doen 
BOuth of Savinge Bank, 

IOWA OITY, IOW..t. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph. B. U. I. '81.) 

'ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Notal'J'-Depoeltionl taken IteoOfNphiGIIIr· 

au FOII"II If •• BlOUX CITY, IOWA. 

St. James HoteL 
K. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

E,erythinjf First-OiaN. P. O. BIoot 

FRAN KLIN MARKET 

CUOICKI!IT CUTS A 8PIOIALT\', 

Coro('r Dubuque and JOWl A,eDUfo 

O. L. MOZIER, 

~~~ijij~~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
No. 126 Washington Street, Iowa City. 

DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 
No. 11 T Clinton 8treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
lfAt~ in lIIant of all UMlJRELLAI»' 

WN OIROULAR, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
Just &uth of the PCMt Office. 

GooD GOODS AND Low PRICES. 

IiliIar7 8uill. Specialty. Gin him. call. 
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P. a-:eEEE. 

M~re~ant Tailor an~ Clothier 
W lata' I'IrI1U1Jlg Good •• 

ItIdntJ' Ulltform •. 

, 28 Olinton 8t. 
--- - ----- ---

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
.... l OW~' made til ol'ller. A full .took 

offortilll ,ood.·alw81' on hand. 

l.m1 ta.l:'y' Suits 
A. SPECIAL TY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
W. baY •• Fine AlIOrtment of Boote Ind 

... all JrIIh and of. Good Qualitr. for lien, 
''''' "end Ohildren. 

...... b.1II a 0811 and,et Bar,8ine. 

IIIIfIII If". QIIIII.p.lrln, Protrlpf/v A"'ntl.ti to. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. "' CUuton Street. 

Sue.ppel'sGrocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, 

rol 
PANCY AND STAPLE OROCEFUEB 

..... ~.'!I.!'bt willllod fffllh Butter. Ran, 10(\ 
\NUIItrJ Produce alft,. on haniI: 

ftlt 1111. 1>1aoe to bur oh.p, f.r we do ollr 
en wo • ., &lid .. 11 fur c •• h. 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 
Fa,un!: KINOAID, MrllNIE Howll. Editors. 

Taken I 
Admit onel 
Mr. - , will you please change your 

seat ? 
'fbe class in ere ar has reached the 

bridge I 
1. W. Bender bas been made honorary 

member of tho Athenian society. 
Moral of sleigh-ride, Saturday night

engage your girls before you start. 
,Miss Irene LElwis, who has been ill 

for the past three weoks, has, we are 
glad to say, resumed her studies. 

Rev. Mr. Folsom, of the Presbyterian 
church, conduct.ed tbe opening exercises 
at tbe Academy Thurday morning. 

How cruel to take tbe unsuspecting 
Spartan's little brass badge. Francis 
"bevare ov the "idders" and other girls 
too. 

Smith writes that he is located near 
Cumberland, Kansas, enjoying the blcs
sings of "home, sweet home" in lin adobe 
hut. 

The young ladies are discu Ing the 
feasibility of having an open se iOIl 
soon. 'fhe "cranks" will receive a 
special invitation. 

Some of our classc for the winter 
term are quite largo, there being 41 in 
Civil Government, 34 in Ph psi cal Geo
graphy, 30 in Drawing, and 22 in ZOOl
ogy. 

Miss Clara Eppenbach is missed from 
among us this term, being detained at 
home by the sudden death of her mother. 

he has the cordial sympathy of her 
school-mates in her great 10BA. 

The attendance at the Athenilln society 
a week ago last night was very good, 
considering the inclement weather. The 
programme was carried out. and the new 
band furnished some excellent music. 

The mllny friends of Miss May Vincent 
will be pleased to learn that she has 
been chosen principal of the Cu ter, 
Dakota,8chool. Wo assert without hes
itation that she will fill the. place ad
mirably. 

The first rhctoricals of the term were 
held Thursday with the following pro
gramme: E88IY, "Brook Farm," Mi88 
Minnie Howej Recitation, "Take yOllr 
Hande out of your Pockets," John Oraw
fordj Oration. "Margaret Fuller," Mi88 
Kittle Roney; Oration, " Heroism," Mol
vin Sears. 

The F. O. i~ officered all follows for the 
ensulnl( official term: J ... lllie Klltl. Pnlf!
Identj Cora Eggert, Vice·Presldent; Allie 
Brockway, ocretaryj Sarah Von.eteln, 
Trea8urerj Emma Davis and Nell Plum, 
Bergunla-at-arIJl8j SUBie Whittington, 
J,ydla Gaymon, and Mary Zika, Execu
tive Committee. 

Old £neas woro a pompadore, flO says 
1\ fair tudont of Virgil, quoting at proof 
his own dcs{'rlption of himself, n. 111, 
I. 4 , "etitmlllt conICUl," nnd now overy 
Adonis in the Acad Illy who weara hie 
lillir In that style, is ready to 8.wpar that 
1\8 a to/llIlt of £neas' ta to in "doing liP" 
his holr, did fall ift 10l'e with him. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 A uenue, 4th door ealt of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairiJlg, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

A.TTENTIONI 

StudBllts and Everyone. 
WARD pay. e.pecial attentIon to .ervin, 

OYSTERS, aod ,ettlo, up SUPPERS 
for Partl", 

The Choic .. t ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY lod CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serv .. them '0 any Style. 

OPP081TE 8HRADER'8 DRUG STORE. 

Euro~n Dining Hall, 
Dubllque i:Jtreet, OPPOilite Ham'. H.a11. 

Warm Meale, Lunchee. Sand'll'lchel. 
OYSTERS, ETC. 

BOARIJ BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
}Ire. fl. BTWKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall. 
BOARDING BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULDllf 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plded Ware, 

And all \rindl of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind. of Repail'ing. Promptl!J Attended 
To and Warrant.d. 

JOB. BARBORKA, 
DIIALD III 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SIL YER WARE, 

ALL KINDS IIUSIOAL INSTRUIIBNTS. 

Pianos, Orga.ns, Eto. 
.HfET MU"O . 

MaDufaot1lJflr of Tower Clook. of all deeorip
t.ion.. Prioe. on appliootion . 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free band Dra'll'ing from CMtand Life. Paint. 

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting 00 China. 
Deeigning. Portraits 8 Speoialty. For terDlB en. 
quire at Studio, 217 Washington 6\t .• up stain. 

MAy F. MUBllAY. Artist. 

t-ESTABLlSmw IN 1£65.-; 

Thorough instruotion in Book-Keepi!l8. Pen 
manship, Aritbmetio.Commerdal Law, Spelling 
Grammar. Bu~ine88 rorrespondence. Bueines 
Praotice and Office Drill. 

EXl'KBmNOED TllAoII"IBS in all departmente. 

STUDENTS OF OTIIER SOlJOOL8 mar entl'r for 
one or more hours per day. and take any branch 
desired. 

We extend a speoial invitation to all to oall 
and see WI and examine our work. 

IOWA CIT1/' 

Academy and Normal School, 

Special Departments of Sciences, Lan. 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
chal'ge of experienced 

instructors. 

The A08demy is welliupplied with apPllratua 
for the illustration ot Physical and Natural 
Soienc8ll. Students entering this institution 
have the benefit o! the Btate U nivenitr . 

Stnilents from thift Academy enter the State 
Uoiversity without additional examiuation. 

Send for catu logue, 

G. A. GRA "E8, Principal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT l:O'W' A Ol:TY. 

Thil institution embracel a Collegiate De. 
IJ&rtment, a La'll' Department, II Medical De. 
partlllent. a HomQlOpathio Medical Departmeut 
and a Deatal Department. 

The CoJledate Depart_eat elllb_a 
Sclloo/ qf L.tTm and a Schoo/ Qf 8cte'fIU. D!; 
lfeefI oonferred are Bachtlor qf Art. Bachflor., 
PhilolopllV. Bach,/or Qf 8c1mu. aal 0'.,," ... 
qln",i" 11 aoc:ordina to the OOUl'll8 ot ltud, lltar 
,ued, at the Itudont'N option. ... oouree ot L44. 
lvru 171 DldactlCl iN ii nn to the Senior ola-.. 

7'uitiOJl Fee. Inoideutalellpenl8el lUI, or to 
Countr lIeJlreeentatiy., sua per Ulrm TU 
rearil dirided into threetennA. 

The Law Depart.eat oourae nteDde 
ner two echool rea,. of fortr ween each. 
One rear lpent iu lepi .tud., under the direo. 
lion of n attemer in aotual praotice. or on. 
rear lpent in a reputable law echool. or on. 
,.,. aotiYI practice .. alicellHd attom81. ~ 
be ~jyed .. an 8Qa\yalent for one flU In ..... 
IOhool, 

Tuition, .~ per term. \I, PI per llU. In 
adunce. Bental at tell~boolul. 11' per :rear. 
Parohue prioe. 110 for tbe two ,.n 00UIM0 

The Bedlea' Departaeat. Two ~ 
entitle the Itudent to euminatloll for tU 
Iletrfee of Doctor of Medlolne. 

Leoture feel!.. ,., for the OOUl'll. Matricnala. 
&Ion fee. la. No oharae for material. All\riDda of work llromptll attended to aDd 

warranted. Tbe BoaGllopatlde Jle4Ieal Dep .... , 
aeat. Two 00_ entitle tbf lltudeut to es

IOW.4 CITY. IOWA. unlnatlon for the d~ of Doctor of MediolDe. 
Leotu,. f_ Ame .. Medical Departmlllt. 

6, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music House 

Wbol_le and Retail, 

It lhe oldeel BIld 1II00t relillble In the State. New 
l!OOde reooiYed dail,. Alwal' a full line of 
1M Watchea, Clook •• lewel". lIilYer IIIId Plated 
W .... and an kinde of lIut1oa1 Inltmment .. 
Opera 01...... RePlririnc _tlJ doni. 

The Deata. Depart.flat. Jor IDIIOtlll ... 
mellt add ..... A. O. Hun. D.D.B •• lowa 01". • 

The Phumae~ Departmeat, with 
two ,eare oouree of ltudl. K.'L L. 80 ...... 
Dean. Iowa OItl. 

ror oatalOJ1le oontainln, full latonnatloa _ 
to eoanoe of ItudJ and '.-. ad.u.. 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRKftlD'".,. 



• 

• 

IIODILPBIAN SOOIln. 
IOLU Coo" ........ .................... President 
DanA WILIdAlII .... ................. 8eoretuJ 

s-iona on a1Wnate Baturda.7 enoin ... 

m:SPIWN SOCIl:Tt. 
NJILL 11[. STAIlTIIIlA" .... ............... P_ident 
IDA G IlUII .. ............................ Beorel41'}' 

s-lona on alternate BllturdaJ eveningtl. 

THE VIDETTE-RE.POlffER. 

cats, and rats to bo on their guard against 
members of the physiology class. 

MI'fI. Larrabee and family stopped off 
here on their way to their old home at 
Clermont the fir t oart of the weck. 

Ten orators will participate in the 
Contest. The orations lire of a high 
order of mCI it. Do not fnil to attend. 

Harry Doolittle, mail agent on the C. 

ThomR8. Mr. Lichty comes from La
nark, Ill., where be hR8 been in business 
the PR8t two years. Mr. Will Thomas 
is well-known by all, having been with 
the house for six years, the latter part of 
the time as head-clerk and buyer. Stu
dents will find these gentlemen pleasant 
and ready to wait on them. We bespeak 
for them a share of your patronage. 

& N. W., vi ited with his friend. V. R. Rev. Brooke Hereford willlectnre in 
Lovell, of lhe 'enioT CIR8S yesterday and the U nitariau cburch next Tuesday 

liVING DTS'1'IT11'1'I. l<>-day. evening upon the subject, "Christianity 
W. II.. J'IIl.D .......... ............. ..... Preeidetlt in the Presesce of Modern Criticism." 
J. 8. An .... ... ..................... .... BeoreLary There lire sovel'al persons still owing Mr. Hereford is now stationed in the 

8eHio1lll nel7 Frida, neDing. the' 8 b . [. s to II e V R Ir u SCrip Ion 1 lDETrE- II- foremost Unitarian pUlpit in the world, 
RTAGA'l'BLUr SOCIl:n PORTEll. Please pay up, we need the the Arlington Street Church in Boston, 

W.UImI B.UIlT ...................... :Preeldent money. formerly occupied by Dr. Channing. 
D. A. Lollo ............................. BeoretarJ About 1\ hundred seats for the State ' He preached for a number of years for 

Beuiana ner, Friday evening. Contest have been placed on sale in the Unitarian society in Manchester, 
10\\'a City. 1\[ore wi\l be secured i~ Engl.and, coming from t.here to Chicago 

amINTs' OImISTIAN ASSOCIATION. necessary. where he took Robert Laird Collyer's 
B. A.I:!lIlTll .... ... .. .................... Preeident Tbe excursion train to the contesi place whence 'he went to Boston. The 
O. W. WOODWAlID ....................... Becreta17 

Pra,ormeetingtl enr;rTooedaJ noon in wi11lesve Iowa City on 1:20 p. m. Thurs- lecture is free '!\Dd should be heard by 
Preaideot'a recitation room. All day and will return that night after the every student. are oordWly invited. 

LOCAL. 

Adelaide Moore. 
".AII You Like It." 
Hurrah for dar Rapids . 
J..ee, Welch & Co's. bookstore. 
Swindler was on the sick-list yester-

day. 
L. B. Atbay is at Fisk, Adair county, 

this term. 
C. H. Dayton, C.E., '82, 11'1\8 in town 

during the week. 
E. C. Nichols spends to-day at his 

bome in We t Libe~1. 

Boph, sleigh-, oh, elcuse ml', I 
wlSn't to say anything about it. 

Everybody is going to the State Con
test. The fare is 81.00 for round trip. 

Neally has been Ollt of school thia 
week, but is expected to return BOOn. 

MiSl Pennock WIIS out of school the 
first part of the week on account of sick· 
nea 

Do not fail to hp.ar Brooke Hereford 
at the Unitarian church 'tuesday. Ad
mission free. 

Nate Ely is making good use of the 
sleighing by haulin« out furniture for 
hu new home. 

All members of the chorus cl&88shonld 
rt'ad Prof. Gilchrist's communication in 
another column. 

Jim Bollinger has gone to Davenport 
to spend Snnday. It will be a happy 
day for- some-one. 

State contest at Cedar Rapids next 
Thursday njaht. 8eata on lI&Ie at Fink's 
P. O. store on Monday. 

Stempel saya his knuckles were a 
little sore, that'a all. The University is 
proud of her ataIwart80n. 

C. E. }(~r, who was called home 
just. before the c10ee of the fall term, 
entered school again this week. 

close of the contest. . ------

Miss Li8cher, of Davenport, who has 
been the guest of Miss Hoerring, of the 
Freshman clllBS, for several dayp, returned 
to Davenport on Friday. 

Prof. Henry Sabin, of Clinton, Jl1dge 
G. M. Gi1cbri~t, of Vinton, and Rev. R. 
Garton, of Waterloo, are the ju(:ilres in 
the State Oratorical Contest. 

Remember Gardner, the Opera Hoose 
barber when yO~1 want a first class shave, 
hair cut and bath. Skilled tonsj)Jia1 
artists and finest shop in the city. ',h" 

l01VA Cny, Jan. 28tb, 1886. 
EDITOR REPORTER: Please state in 

your paper that a change in the plan of 
the chorus class is proposed. It has 
seemed that the music selected is a 
;itUe too difficnlt, and that chorus~.es ofa 
simpler construction might be more 
enjoyable, consequently a full attendance 
of the member!! is requested for the next 
meeting, Tuesday evening, that the mat
ter be discussed, and a satisfactory cou' 
dllsion reached. J. G. G. 

- !I! 
We are pained to announce the d~~~h Y. M. C. A. 

of Frank P. Burckle, Jr., C.E., SO, )~I~ , The first convention of tho Y. W. C. 
died at his home in Iowa City la'st Tlle's- A. aBd Y. M. C. A. of the colleges of 
day after an ilIn1.'8S of two weeks. ,11l' I Iowa met at Grinnell, January 15th to 

Edwin J. McIntire, A.B., '77, 'LL.D.,) 79, 
now pradil'ing law at Colorado Springs, 
was martiel Tuesday of this week at 
Perry, Iowa, to a Mi88 Otis of that iilacll. 

M t. Vernon expects to !lend a hun
dred students to tbe Contest. The Dela
gation will be seated in the balcony 
opposite to the seats allotted to Iowa 
City. 

L . Kennington, '84. jnnior editor or 
the Iowa Stalt Democrot. camo down to 
the Oratorical Contest last week and 
remained until Monday. We ara glad 
to note that "Kennie" can find a few 
moments of leisure from his editori.l 
duties~in which tt> remember his friends 
at the Universitr with a \'isit. 

On next Wednesday evening the Coe 
College Oratorical A88OCiation will give 
a banquet in honor of the oratorS and 
delegates. A limited nnmber of invita
tions have been exu-nded to ontside 
parties. On Thursday at 10 A. If. wi1\ 
meet the aunual convention of the Iowa 
Collegiate Association. The meeting 
wi\1 doubtless last all day. In the even
ing the Contest will occur, and the next 
morning the convention w,ill meet again 
and coRclnde its busin~ . 

17th. 
Every college in the Statt', with the 

exception of Drake U ni versity, was rep
resented; the largest delegation, thirteen 
in number, coming from Penn College. 
We believe the S. U. I. was the only one 
not having.the separate Y. W. C. A. and 
Y. M. Co' A. organizations. 

Our delegates, Misses Coon and Beam, 
and Messrs. Woodward and Hurd, New
ton, Walker, and Preston, being honorary 
memberS. That earnestne88 which 
characterized inter·collegiate endea\'ors 
was a marked feature of the conven
tion. 

The stl1dents were aided by useful 
suggesti')ns and plans of work by emi
nent workers from abroad. Among the 
means for advancing the work were 
inter-collegiate correspondence, visita
tion, and convpntions. The object being 
to stimulate tbe associations to more 
earnest Christian work. 

A most cordial invitation was extended 
to the S. U. I. to identify itself with the 
colleges of Iowa in their united effort in 
the l'aUse of Christ. An invitation which 
the delegates would gladly ar,ccpt. 

Clel1ch is making better photographs 
than e\'er before. 

ALL 

Students will 

get 

10 per cent discount 

ON 

Holiday Goods 

at 

Allin, Wilson & Co.'s 

1885. 

I. B. Henyan, B.Ph '81, LL.B '82, now 
practicing law in Huron, Dakota, is in 
town visiting old friends. 

Clench is bound to win on superior 
work. 

Boys you will be interested in a new 
lot of Valentines just received by Lee, 
Welch & Co. 

"N oIY Brownie, please cut 'em off; they 
tickle." 

In searching fol' a good tonsorial 
artist remembel' Gardiner, the Opera 
House barber. 

"Dont snow-ball that Academy ItU' 
dent! He'll tell teacher if you do." 

I 

I' 

Students desiring books at half pri((e 
should 'attend the ' clearance sale II 
Allin, Wilson & Co's., commencing Mon· 
day, February 1st" and continuing two 
weeks. All the standard books will be 
offered for sale. This is a rare chancew 
add to youI' library. Call in and be I 
convinced. The books arc ,,11 new and I 

the same as are being sold at twice the 

:'~"~h~'~ HOUSE, I 
"BY A LARCK MAJORITY." 

Ono NIght of Le.itllDllte Come;lf. 

Thnr~~ay En' l F~~, 401 
The Popular Favorite Artlstl. 

MR, AND MRS, W, J. 

FLORENCE 
SUDDorted b J their· Hew Yort CompanJ 

IN WOLF'S FOUR.AOT S'>OlBTY COllID! 
or LIFE IN WASRn'G10~. 

rJ."HE 

MIGHTY D~tt!i. 
MR. AND MRI. nORENOI 

In th:lr orIgInal obaraoter. of . 

Hon, Bardwell 810to i InGcn Gilln~ry 
Two and a Half HOUri of 

Lau.hterl 
St-ate for the State Contest at Cedar 

Rapids will be placed on eale at FUll's 
Konday. Secure the best early. 

While 8l.udellts will mi88 the genial 
face of Capt. S. D. Pryce, the popl1lar 
hardware merchanL on the corner, they 
will welcome the new finn of Licty &: 

S~.t,8 on Sale.t Flok'l Wednelj.y morolM 
$l.00 pays lor e2.00 worth of books at at elabt o'olOok. . 

Notice is hereby given to all rabbits, 
Allin, Wilson &: Co's. during their c1ear- 'PRICES, 500, 750 and $1.00, 
ance sale com'mencing Monday. 

Llrgest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
Everything marked in plain figures. One-price only. 

LINltS PICKED UP IN THf 
E. C. K. 

With orders 01 battle lind Hn( 
Wings on the lett. and wings 
Lines 01 skirmishers and ZOll! 
Tactics grand; to ad vsnce sn( 
NApoleon's s),stem sn(l Fred. 
Column attack and single rna 
You take your notes and telI , 
Wlterloo'S battle and Pope's, 
Illustrate the trouble In makil 
Though I when generals' emp' 

tegy unique. 
"Convex orders" and" orders 
They should (It Tactics aud 

true) 
Jfake bot" the offeoslve. STI 

blue, 
However. my opInion 01 the ' 
That considerable strategll Is 

quiz. 

Calkins. the city oil inar 
oil to any part of the ci 
prices. Students will 8a' 
money by leaving orders f( 

Studenl'l wishing cbeap r 
call at Allin, Wilson & Co'~ 
Books only half price. 

NQW assortment of Ciga 
centers ever you limoked, s 
tbem. Fink's P. O. store. 

75 cents will bl1Y any two 
at Allin, Wilson & Co's 
clearance sale commenc 
nelt. 

Townsend has secured tI 
Mr. Frank Moss, of Gel 
<Jhicago, who is making: 
grouping and large heads 
ligbtiog. 

, '''8 ( •• 1 I.~ft" H. .'. R 
T.ae Table. 

Ia elleal Sept. 27tb, 1883. 
fOYI Oity as follow8: 

OOUIO 1(OBTH. 
No.7, Oedar Rapid. pll88enl 
No. to, (ilinloo Dllt!J8nier, ( 
No. '7, aooommodation, 1:9 

OODIO IOUTH. 

No. 8, 8urllaa.too pll888nier 
No. fI, Iowa Oity ,_nilel 

~.1II. 
No.", 100JIDIDodatioft, arr 

m.IDd lanes at 9:85 R. m. 
No.8, Pl8Hnaer,le",iui 101 

t. m., a!arriv88 It Niohol~ 5:: 
OODDecl.! with No. 81 for Muse 
II OolambllIl anotioD 6:08 p n 
at 7:00 p. m. and at. [;QUid lit 

Time of\raillllitjauotion p 
No.1, pas!8naer north,7:20 

.IIL 
No. 4, paea'lllier nortb, 8:le 

mira. 
No.7, PI8HDlI8r north, IO:~ 

1II11L 
No. (1, 1OO0lDmodation, 2:U 

IlliIL 
No. 2, PIl818DlI8reoutb, 8:17 

.ilL 
No. 8, p .... nll8r lOutb, 8:ti8 

.IIL 
10. 48, aooommodation IOU 

1l1\a11ra. 
"No. 81, pUUDlI8r lilt, IS: 
I1IabO\a. 
"No. 82, p .... DlI8r .eet 8: 
l1iaboll • . 

No. al, freillhi WlISt, 1:00 p. I 

tide. 
No. lIS, lrel,bhul, 12: 10 p. 

Iide. 
No. 51, Decorah pl\8lenlftr, ! 

Cedaf Rapid,. 
No. 61. Pipestone pueenller, 

CledU Raplo1e. 
. No. ta. OhlOlflO palllD,.r, ! 
Cled.r Rapids. 

No. 62, ObtOlflO p .... ni.r, 6: 
'CledU RApid!!. 

. P. D. Ll~LI1 
AlCenl B., 

' THE NOBBIES' 



in 
IY 
ty 

" 

n, 

ALL 

Students will 

get 

10 per cent discount 

ON 

'Holiday Goods 

at 

Allin, Wilson & Co,'s 

1885. 

g. 1. B. Henyan, B.Ph '81, LL.B '82, now 
Dr practicing law in Huron, Dakota, is in 
Ir, town visiting old friends. 

Clench is bound to wiu on superior 
"s work. 

Boys you will be interested in a new 
lY lot of Valentines just received by Lee, 

Welch &Co. 
"No'Y Browuie, please cut 'em off; they 

ill tickle." 
of In searching for a good tonsorial 
IS artist remembor Gardiner, the Opera 
a House barber. 
'a "Dont snow-ball that Academy 8tU' 

dent! He'll tell teacher iCyou do." 
Students desiring books at half priqe 

should 'attend the . clearance sale at 

re 
:e 
,t 
t,
l' Allin, Wilson & Co's., commencing 1IIon· 

day, February 1st, and continuing two 
weeks. All the standard books will be 
offered for sale. This is a rare chance to 

f 
I 

... add to your library. Call in and be I 

.). convinced. The books are p.1l new and l· 
)f 

tbe same as are being sold at twice the 
~o price elsewhere. 

. e 
)- OPERA HOUSE. 
n "BY A LARGE MAJORITY." 
~. 

Ono Night of Legitimate Come.!)'. 
e 
d T~nr~~ay En' l F~~, ~n, 
I, The Popular Favorite Artist., 
,-

MR, AND MRS. W. J, y 
h 

FLORENCE '8 

l -

II 
Supported b 1 th eir· New Yort Company 

e IN WOLF'B FOUR.ACT B'JOIBTY COIBD! 
B OF LIFE IN WABRIl'{Gl0:f, 

r-.rHE 

: MIGHTY D~ttU 
I lIR • AND MRS. nORENOI 
• In their original oharaoter. of 

Hon. Bardwell Slote i Ira,G8tGilIn~rr 
Two and a Half Hours 0' 

Lau.hterl 

8(>&I,S on Balo at Fiok'i Wedneday monU", 
t; at elabt o'olook. 

- PRICES, 5Oc, 75c and $1.00, 

STERN & WILLNER'S. 

LINES PICKED UP IN THE ARMORY BY 
E. C. K. 

With orders of battlc Bnd lines 01 fight, 
Wings on the left, and wings on the rIght, 
Lines of sklrmlsh~rs amI zones of lire, 
Tactics grand; to advance and retire, 
NApoleon's system and Frederick's plan, 
Column attack and single man; 
You take your notes and tell what you can. 
Waterloo's battle and POlle'S deleat 
Illustrate the trouble lu making ends meet, 
Thoughl when generals' employ in their stra-

tegy unIque, 
"Convex orders" and "ord~rs oblique," 
They should (If Tactics and Regulations are 

true) 
Make bolh the oifenslve, and defenslvo feel 

blue, 
However, my opinion of the "Art 01 War" Is, 
That eonslderable .tratsgll Is developed by a 

quiz. 

Calkins, the city oil inan, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowest 
prices. Students will save time and 
money by leaving orders for him. 

StudeD~ wishing cheap reading should 
ull at Allin, Wilson & Co's. next week. 
Books only half price. 

N~w assortment of Cigars, finest five 
centers ever you limoked, step in and try 
them. Fink's P. O. store. 

75 cents will buy any two 75 cent books 
at Allin, Wilson & Co's during their 
dearance sale commencing Monday 
next, 

Townsend has secured the services of 
Mr. Frsnk ~f088, of Gehrig Gallery, 
Chicago, Who is making a specialty of 
grouping and large heads and shadow 
lighting. 

N [ ..... ,~tt! H. "0 R • .t ~ . It \ 
T •• e Table. 

iD elf~ Sept. 27th, 1883. Traina lean 
fo,a (,~tJ 88 fo/lo".: 

OOIllOIlOBTB. 
liD, 7, Oeddr Rapid, p888enger, 10:01 a. m. 
liD. to, (\linton DII8Jenier, 6:(0 II. m. 
lio, (1, .ooommodatlon, 1:20 p. m. 

OODIO IOUTB. 

lio.8, 8Qrliallton passenger, (:21 p. m. 
lio. 'I, 10'" Oity ,R88flnller, arrlv. 8:SO 

p,m, 
1Io,(6,lIocDmmodRtioB, arrinl &t 9:05 ~ 

m, aod llneut 9:85 a. m. 
lIo.8, PlIMnger,leavlug Iowa Oity at (:!1 

"m., at arrives at NicholA 5:25 p. m. and 
ooDoeal.l .,th No. 81 for Mnsoatlne; artlv. 
1l00lomboslonotioa 6:08 pm., Burlinjltoll 
117:00 p. m. and Bt. LGuid lit 7:35 a. m. 

TilDe of trlilllll& jnnotlon polntl:-
110.1, passeoger north, 1:20 a. m. at JIll. 

lIIira. 
liD, 6, ,aae'lllger nortb, 8: 16 p, m. at BlI· 

mira. 
No.1, paaeaDger north, 10:80 a. m, at 11:1 

1I11ra. 
liD. '7, aooommodatlou, 2:10 p, m, at 11:1 

lllira. 
No. !, p .... nilreootb, 8:17 p. m .t 81 

lIIira. 
lio, 8, llA888nger 100th, 8:58 p, m. at BI· 

lllira. 
lio. 46, aoaommodatlon lootb, 'Ta~O a. m 

1111ml1l. 
"lio, 81, paueDger IUt, 6:46 p. III. lit 
.,leboll. 
"No. ~. PUMDger Wlllt ~:OO I. m. at 
.,iobole . . 

lio, M, 'relghl ",eat, 1:00 p. m. at RI,er 
lide. 

lio.88, lrelibhas\, lZ: to p. m at RI,er 
Cde. 

No. 61, Deaorlh plll8lnJl8r, 8:611 a. IU , at 
<leciaf Rapids. 

No, 81, Pipestone Plleeoier, 8:46 a. m. al 
<leciar Rallld •• 

liD. ra, Obloaso p .... uger, 6:~ p. m, III 
Cedar Rlplds, 

No, 82, ObioaSO p .... uier, 6:SO p. m 
·Cedar Bapl •• , r. D, LllfDlLl'I, 

Allent B., O. R. It N. 

THE ' V IDETTE - REPORT};R. 

If you want one of the last Fountain 
pens made you will find it at.Lee, Welch 
& Co. bookstore. 

WieneKe is receiving and opening the 
finest assortment of Valentines ever 
exhibited for Eale in the city call in and 
see them. Fink's store P. O. block. 

SENT FREE - Unitarian Publications. 
Address S. E. E. Box 122, Dedbam, Mass. 

February 1st, Allin, Wilson & Co., will 
commence their annual clearance sale 
of books and holiday goods. Non-copy· 
right books will be sold for only half pub. 
li'hing pMce8. Call early for the best 
bargains. 

~ THE '~ 

, IOWA ROUTE 
. '. ~. 

: ~U~lINGTON : :' 
CEDAR RAPIDS ' 

AND 

4'ORTHt~~ 
RY. 

THE SHORT e POPULAR LINB 
tor all points In IOWA, MINNESOTA, DAKOTA, 

&lid tbe New Northwest. The only liD. , 
maJdng 010s6 oonnectlons wltb I\ll 

lniporla.nt lines leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEeT. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Latest and becoming vel')' popule.r. Mann

faotured by special r~uest, A delioious 
blend of olloice Turkish a.nd Vireinia. 

STANDARD BRANDS.' 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST, JAGS, ll!SSADOR, ENTRE NOOS, SPORT, 
KINNJ!;Y BROS. tjTRAIGHT CUT, FULL 

PRESS CIGARETTES. 
Our Cigarettes are made from the finest 8e· 

leoted TObaCCOR, thoroughly oured, and Frenoh 
Rice Paper, are rolled by tbe bigbest ola88 of 
skilled labor, and warranted free from flavoring 
or impurities. 

Every I[enuine Cigarette bears 1\ FA0-81l11IL1I: of 
KrIlNIIJ BROS.' SIONATURe. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Bncc88Eore to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

l JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
1 ,trcl!ctls .. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
Hili Cutln'aled NII"W8rI, 

303-404-1 70-604-332, 
and hil otkr 8lyles may be hall of all dealer, 

throughout Ihe world. . 

Joseph Gillott & Sons, New York. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
I -., , .... , I I ,f' -

NORTH for Mlnnee.polls, fit. ~aul, &IIMd ~ Tbemoltpopula, Wettkly ne".paperdevoted 
pointe in Minnesota, Dakota, MlIlllteba, on , ~ .. ,enc., mecbanic8,en,lneerlnl dlleo.eriel, in-
t.a.na, WyoIIlinRe.nd Oregon. ,;:,,1 ' .enlionaandpatentoe .. rpublilb.d. E.err Dum• 

SOUTH for at. Louts a.nd Pol.uts In Ill1noll, ber llIultrated witb Ipl.ndid .nFuinge. Tbll 
Mluourl, ArkllllslL8, Te"UI nnd 0.11 poiate 1i«futh' publioationfn.nllbelamolt.aluableencyolonedil 
~~t~~utheast: New Orleanl a.nd &lI Ji'lQrtda , :j!~:f=:~!~~:b~ibtt: \jor:::~gli~E;;~~uri 

E AST for Ohloago t\nd nil pointe in the IUd. luoh that III' ciroulotton neo.IJ e!juoillbat of all 
otber lIap.n of ito 01&01 combined: 1'rioe, 13.20 0 

dIe, SoutheaRtern a.nll EMtern States, l~o', Discount to Oluba. 80ld b, all n.wod.al .... 
WES'J' for CouDcll Bluffs, Ke.nsol ott" ~d MUNN <I; 00., Publilhe ... No.lI8lBroadwoJ, N. Y. 

all point. In Nebroeko, K'lDSI\8, Oolorado, Ne", I4:rENTS )lunn <1;00 ha •• 
Mexioo, utah, NovlUla and lollfornlll. ",. aleo bad Thirty • 

_____ iii· :r'!n~e f~:lo~~ 

SOLID TRAINS 
W1!1'B I 

-It~OLLf1AN • ~LEEPE~ 
.uw DIllI BIITWIlIliIf 1 

Chicago, ~innBBpoIi$ B~d ~t. paul 
va THB 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
AIm DETWr:&lf 

lite Patent 01110. and b ... prepared 
mo •• than One Hr.ndred T"O~. 
e~n~ agr~~!t~:3 ro;r:I~~~':i'u~~Jel~ 
o •••• u, Trad.·Mlrks, OOPJ·ri,btl, 

A •• IgnlUentl, and all otb., papen for 
.eouring to i,,,ento .. tbeir ri,btl tn tb. 
Uuited Stales, Oanada, En,land. FraDce, 
German, lod oth.r fonl.n oODntrl ... pre· 
pared at obort ootloe and on naeonabie terml. 

Information &I to obtalnlnllj>ateotl ob .. ,· 
full, .Iven wltbout obarl'!. Hand·boou of 
information sent free. potentl obtained 

tbrou,b Muon" 00, are noticed In tb. Soi.DWle 
Am.rlcan free, Tbe adnnla,. of luob notloe.11 
".11 Dnd.ntood b~ all p.rIOn. wbo "I.b to dll' 
pofct~·I~~R a... 00., Ollie. 8oWmnO 
~B104ll, 1181 8,oad"&1, Ne" York. 

~t'~~~IJ~!~~p':laul 1fflnted 
St. Louis, Minneapolis &, St. Paul S~ort L1na I 000 AGEITS MEl 'ND WOMEN 

Dining Oa" 011 all Albert L.a Rout. Train.. f~rJOBNB.GOUGg's!ntl",11 newbook-luitpubllshJ 

ThothrUll8h tralna leave Ohloago vIa the Ohio- et-"otloU LIVING TRUTHS a'nodr HHeeaartd., 1IfI0,llooklll&lld & PlIOlI\c Railway; st. Loull vi' II d 
the Bt. Loull, Kookuk aud Northweltern Rail· l f t t f rood h 
way, aDd MIDU86poU. aud Bt. .hul via the MID- p{d'ftTimse'::l7~ ILl! 001; lnQ'llI a .erlll of LD'lI 
nea.poUe & at. Louis Railway ~ B G 

Thll line operatel Dearly 1000 mllel of ~'OHN 0 UGH 
oonllNtllli ot tbe Main LIne, Burllngton

l 
Io",a, to • 

Albert Lea, Mlnnelota; MUlcatino Dlvl, on, MUI-
clltloe, Iowa, to Wbd Obeer aDd Mon~1\UII&, , "~,,, ... ,,!.!. 

IowlI; Ollutou Dlvillou, OUnten to Elmira, Iowa; 
lowli Olty DivisIon, Elmlrll to Rlverslde,lowa: 
Belmond Dlvillon,' Dowl to Belmond, Iowa; 
Decorah Dlvillon, OcdlU' Rapldl to POltvllle &110 
Decorah, Iowa; low .. Falla Dlvi,lon, Oedar Jlap. 
Ida to Worthlcgton, MlunelOta, &lid WatenoWD. 
Dako~. 

Land Seekefl' ROlnd Trip Tlcketl 
on ,a1. l1li1111 prominent polnta to It, Io",a, IQa. 

nelOta and D&ko~ Land Polata, 

VlpI, Thl'lt Tablu. Throa,h RaMi , .nA aUI.form,Un hr . 
• I.bed. Oft ' ,lp1ln."" to Alieno. '1'1011 ... ottr .... 1. r .... " 
III •• , ioU f'lromlne .. , polnu III "" Ualoa, ... '7 h.£ ..... .. 
IU p,n. of \.hI UalMCl S*'" IDd a ... .. 
O. J. lVII, ... I. HA ••• OA., "..,. Ot., Sap", , ...... I .... 

OIDAR UPlI1M. ,n~" 

5 

IITUDENT8 WANTINO 

BOOTS and SHOES 
CAN SAVE TEN PER OENT BY 

BUYING FROM 

Furbish at the Corner Shoe Store 

Boots &: Shoes 
NEW, NEAT AMD 

DESIRABLE. 

J. H. MAHONEY, 

No. 120 Iowa Ave, IOWA CITY'. 

' THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
C UlltOIll mado ~tudont'8 uniform8 ' al ways in Btock III the lowe8t price8. 
\ 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT, 
., 10 til world tlltre II nothing great but man: 

fa man lbere I nOUlhll great but mind." 

PLATO. 
8r II. O. YOIlO" ~hln. tbird bono ... at tbe 

I. V. I. Oratorical CoDtat. 

The hi ry of nations Is measured 
by seep red kings and titled lords; but 
the lntell tu I history of th raCt' Is 
written In the biographies of Imperial 
minds. 'rh Ir empire I th whole do
main of hlunan thought; th ir high 
prohl m ar th mysteries of human 

latonce and d tiny. One by one 
they have appeared In the Intellectual 
firmament, dazzling the world with the 
pJendor of their genius, waning at 

tim on the appearance of a new lumi
nary In the n t Uation, then returning 
wltb brillian y r newed by the tempo
rary eclipse, to continue through time 
.. beacon lights along th pathway on 
which humanity joorneys. 'uch, In 
the gallaxy of genlu as who have 
directed the COllrse of man's intellectual 
and moral growth, Is the po ltion of the 
Athenian sage, the philosopher Plato. 

The age into which he was born 
was shrouded in deDlle and impene
trable darkn . True, the Athenian 
world wore the ymbol of unrivalled 
power and greatness. Phidias had 
crowned th Acropoli with tatues 
that all but lived. Xellxi's brush had 
created hapes that could all but 
breathe and peak. Athens was the 
MIter of th ci vilized world, .. The 
.Rye of Greece, tho moth r of Arts and 
Eloqu nre." But the noblest concep
tions of th great sculptor's genius 
were embodied in the tatues of heathen 
IOds, and th muse of the "immortal 
bard" in h r w t trains told the 
ad story of an idolotrous worship. 
Through all th gifted genius of "the 
,olden age of Greece" there breathed 
the spirit of a pagan faith. To this 
_elent people Revelation vouchsafed 
Done of its Caint whisperings of eternal 
trat.bs. Investigation had established 
no beaten pathway, which reason 
might with safety follow. Is It strange, 
u.en, that the ancient priests of reason, 
rrovelJing beneath idolitries' fetters, 
in their first Interview with nature, 
failed to reach her !Je<'rets? That rea
BOD, in its infancy, untaught and unas
silted, was bewildered at the vastnCSB 
of the problems confronting it and 
ltumbled and feU, still far from the 
portal8 of truth? This. 1s not tho only 
epoch in hi tory in which a blind cre
dality, "'earing the gllrb of religion, 
hu dwarfed the f'nergies of the Intel· 
lect, and smothered the aspirations ot 
&be 10111. 

Into this .\lhenmn world, with its 
boundl888!M'8 of conjet'turl'S and revoh'
ing questions, its wrangling sophlst.s, 
Ita artists and its statef4l11t!n came the 
founder ot the Academy, Plato, "the 
ideal of hUlllanity it.'!elf." It was his 
high destiny to . it as a pnpll al tho reet 
of Socratf':!, and in thf' wonls of that 
muter pirit to ratctt glimp!lel! of a 
realm or I rllth!! nil I('!I.~ rt>81 than th(){16 
th !l('nlltJ!! gh·f'. lint hI' wa!l 100re 
than a pupil or the IlIlIrdf'rt'Jlll8gt,. By 

THE VlDETTE - REPOltTER. 

rescuing his master's teachings from 
a race of sceptics and dreamers, and 
by blending them into a harmonious 
whole, he heralded a revolution whose 
inOu nce time has availed neither to 
obliterate nor ob cure. The ragged 
Athenian schoolmaster Idealized in 
.. Plato' dialogues" became the 
teach r of the world. Learned and 
traveled, versed in all the knowledge 
his age could give, acquainted 
withaU the philosophies of the 
day, Plato established, in the retire
ment of the Academy, a system which 
was to supersede them al1-a philo
sophy In its influence on the suhsequent 
tend ncy of thought, rising in the dim 
twilight of reason's Infancy, the grand
est an(l most enduring monument ever 
er ted by unaided human mind. The 
phantom of Athenian glory was soon 
to pass away; her temples were des
tined to crumble and decay, but in the 
very period of her decadence this old 
pagan Plato was silently laying tpe 
foundations of a mightier empire, bear· 
ing the impr~s of l!lmortality, for it 
was based on the imr, 'ltable prinCiples 
of the mind anll heart. 

Plato, like his m8llter, was a public 
teacher. In an age famous for its pro
fessors of wisdom, the Academy was 
the university of Greece. There ages ago 
he unfolded to his band of pupils the 
beauties of virtue and the divine nature 
of justice. But through his writings 
he communes with the listening world 
to·day. No writer, either ancient or 
modern, had a loftier thAme. No author 
has possessed more rich and varied pow
ers. His exposure of human follies and 
refutations of the sophists, 80 striking 
and complte, are yet subordinate to 
the central design of his teachings, the 
establishment of the truths of his 
ystem. The graceful play of intel-

1 t and fancy, combined with an Inim
itable ease and simplicity of style, has 
not only won for him the foremost 
place among Greek authors, but has 
given him a permanent home in the 
literatures of the world. 

Plato has been accused of lacking 
sympathy with the doctrine of human 
equality. And rightly, too, bas he been 
accused; for he saw no vindication of 
this. humanity's hope, in the conduct of 
the democratic Athens be knew. He 
remembered the ingratitude which 
aent her benefactors into weary exile. 
He could not forget that this Athenian 
people, out of reverence for their gods 
and for the protection of the morals of 
their youths, had pressed the cup of 
hemlock to the 1iJl8 of his master, 
8ocrattl:!. But while the principle of 
abeolute equality was not recognized In 
his "IdeaJ Republic," authority was 
allotted by the measure of wisdom and 
justice, a.nd not by the chance of riches 
or birth. 

But it is Plato, the 1Il0rai philoso
pher, the patron of the doctrine of 
immortality, who wins the willing 
homage anti "eneration of each succeed
Ing age. Through the entire body of his 
teachings there nms a devout and rev
erential vdn, recognizing the depend
ence of lIlan and the omnlpoten~e of 
000. Othf'OI hail a!!.~ert('l' the exlR· 

tence of a "First Cause" "a ruling 
principle," but inseparably linked with 
a gloomy "Destiny" and a remorseless 
"Fate." It was Plato's mission to rise 
on reason's ladder to the highest sum
mit of human speculation, to draw 
nearest the veil which separate the 
visible from the invisible world and 
hear the holy oracles of God. The 
heaven he saw was far above Olympus. 
His God, the Creator and Eternal 
Governor of the lmiverse injustice and 
wisdom ruled the affairs of men and 
with rewards and punishments guarded 
the observance of his laws. What 
wonder the christian fathers believed 
the author of a conception 80 sublime, 
so harmonizing with the genius of 
revelation, wrote under heaven's 
guidancel For is not this the vision of 
Him before whom the gods of the 
heathen veil their faces and at whose 
feet the intellectual giants of the 
world cast their crowns? To the 
great problems "what am lor' 
"whence came I ?" and "whither 
am I going?" the religion of his age 
gave no response. On these alI-absorb
ing questions the oracle of Delphi was 
dumb. Does God care for the preser
vation of each particle of matter and 
yet permit, nay, ordain the destruction 
of the soul? For an answer he looked 
into his own nature and there saw re
vealed the image of eternity. Yes, 
there is a sphere beyond this world of 
sense where pure souls dwell. It is 
this, reasons first declaration of the 
doctrine of immortality, that weaves 
for Plato a bond of sympathy widening 
as the ages roll. 

"Jt must be so-Plato, thou reason~st weill 
Else wby this ple8.'llng hope. this tond desire, 
This longing after Immortality?" 

They tell us Platonism is the ruins 
of ancient glory, fit study ' only for 
those who sigh for the Cabled ex
cellences of an age which will not re
turn. Not so; there is that, in the body 
of the system itself, which finds its 
echo in the conscience and its reflection 
in the reason of every age. Acr088 the 
chasm of the centuries he speaks of the 
promise of his olVn nature ofan eternal 
heritage beyond this fleeting transitory 
world." Where now is this boasted phi
losophy of the past? Gonel" Platonism 
gone? No, it has survived the wreck 
of all things "Ise. It outrode the 
storms of time. In triumph It has 
been moving down the centuries, 
charming the serene reason of Cicero, 
declaring the freedom of mind and 
conscience, encouraging the martyrs of 
the Reformation, rising in the Puritan 
Revolution-it is the spirit of progress 
and culture-it is the 888eJlce of the 
TranscendentalislIl of to-day I Plato 
forgotten I The companion and suc
cessor of Socrates forgotten! While 
men hold that there are truths 
revealed within UB which the senses 
do not give, this mighty interpreter 
of the sol1l will be heard and known. 
The philosophy of Bacon is a philo
sophy of "fruit ~nd progress." Jt wrests 
from nature her mightiest secrets and 
pours her bollnties at humanities feet. 
It 6nthronP.fj man all sovcr(lign In the 
materi,,' world. Platolll~1I1 Is the phil· 

osophy of a higher culture; its utility 
is the exaltation of the intellect and the 
perfecting of the soul, its fruit is im· 
mortality itself. Twenty-three centur· 
ies have come and gone since Plato fell 
into eternal sleep amid the scenes in 
which he taught and wrote, near 
the sparkling waters of tbe Cephissus, 
in the olive groves of the Academy 
whose cooling shade bad sheltered 
the infancy of his school; centur
ies bearing with them the seeds of 
mighty changes. Revolutions have 
followed revolutions, theories have 
been supplanted by rival theories. 
Civilizations have risen, flourished, and 
passed away, leaving naught to recite 
the story of their existence, save crumb· 
ling temples and silent tombs. But 
through all this ceaseless change, the 
foundation of Plato's empire has reo 
mained unshaken, the lustre surround· 
ing his genius has remained undimmed. 
Truths revealed mid Sinai's thunders, 
in the words of the Teacher of Gallilee 
or read in the pages of pagan Plato, 
are truths, alike, immutable and eter· 
nal. 

Students, call at the Dubuque Street 
Laundry. Sam Ling and Tu Long ship 
on Tuesday and Friday. Satisfaction 
gcaranteed. 

------
STEAM LAUNDn,,:-Mr. Thomas War· 

reD, late of New York, nas opened a first 
class Laundry ono door north of Bock's 
Bakery opposito Universit.y 011 Clinton 
street, where Mtndents call get there 
washing done in short notice and at 
prices much lower than they have been 
paying. No need of sending fine wash· 
ing to Chicago for we can meet all wants 
and guarantee all Ollr work, please give 
us a call and a trial. 

We takepleasnre in calling attention 
to the fact that we have now on band 
the finest line of cntters, both swell and 
Portland styles, ever iu this city. Also 
the most elegant line of robes and wra~, 
which we will let at prices to suit the 
times. Call and see them; they are 
worth looking at. table opposite City 
Hall. FOSTER & HI!88. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest corner S. U. I. grounds. Fitted 

for the aceomodation of Stndents. · 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
a, , 1001, 10 0111101 8tH'" 

DealeriD 

Confeetlonery, 
Canned Good" 

Enr,tlaiD, firat-cl .. in the lin, of bakIJII. 
Home-mad, bread 1\ lpeoWt,. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and O,.ten 
In tbeira_n. • 
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"Many of the street ca 
Chicago are college grad 
make good drivers but had 
ing, and have not much 1 
over their Latin and Greek 

So said Rev. Dr. ThomlU 
iu. public address. In re 
iuqoiry from one of th I 
Faculty ss to some source ~ 
oonceming the names ofthl 
the college from which eac 
and their period of post-gr 
iu this humble capa.city 
,riles as follows: 
"I UBed the fact that II. nl 

Itreekar conductors were 
ool\eges as an illustration. 

This fact I have often 
bere, I suppose it is true; 
means of finding out who 
bow many. The 
ployed as con,Cluclt.ors 
street CU8 is large, 
uds. 

There can be no doubt 
the conductors are 
the position a low 
ble, and pays fairly, 
0U8 in care and 
bools. 

Thoee editors who 
words of Dr. Thomas 
lpinst college education 
notice several points. 

1. These "college 
~,not "C8lr·drilJl1"8.' 

2. They are asyet 
alble pel1Ol11. 

3. Their very existence 
mere rumor, hence of 

4. Their po6ition (if 
should prove to be more 
is not "Iolf." 
Undonb~ly many of 

are educa~ men, well 
weU educated. This may. 
GOt one olthem be a 
Yet , a college alumnus 
college to serve ".mlnnt'1lrll 

doctor, hotel· waiter, or 
do anything uaeful. , He 
lluJiel Webster did, teach 
folliltle pay, and still be s 
Iter in Dative talent, in 
and io rominll destiny. 

!
. "!roalae Dabaqae 

Boys, patroni~e Ward. 
oJllera to Buit the taste of 
tidioos--isalwaye ready to 
Iomera in hill new 
Bbrader's Drug Store. 

Gardiner, the Opera 
the fiDeet shop in the city. 
fAIl. 

Do not buy drawing 
IOU have examinod ours; 
_lind finest Ull/lrl,n'Ant 

Fink's store, next door to 

Buy the present, you 
bomeat Fink'e. 

'larlder, tbe 
Dnanltt. 
•• J "apt, 

.... lIa, of .n, •• ,d ...... 



osophy of a higher culture; its utility 
is the exaltation of the intellect and the 
perfecting of the soul. its fruit is im
mortality itself_ Twenty-three centur
ies have come and gone since Plato fell 
into eternal sleep amid the scenes in 
which he taught and wrote, near 
the sparkling waters of the Uephissus, 
in the olive groves of the Academy 
whose cooling shade had sheltered 
the infancy of his school; centur 
ies bearing with them the seeds of 
mighty changes. Revolutions have 
followed revolutions, theories have 
been supplanted by rival theories. 
Civilizations have risen, flourished, and 
passed away. leaving naught to recite 
the story of their existence, save crumb
ling temples and silent tombs. But 
through all this ceaseless change, the 
foundation of Plato's empire has re
mained unshaken, the lustre surround
ing his genius has remained undimmed. 
Truths revealed mid Sinai's thunders, 
in the words of the Teacher of Gallilee 
or read in the pages of pagan Plato, 

e are truths, alike, immutable and eter
nal. 

Students, call at the Dubuque Street 
Laundry. Sam Ling and Tu Long ship 
on Tuesday and Friday. Satisfaction 
gl!aranteed. 

STEAl! LAUNDR,,:-}fr. Thomas War
ren, late of New York, nas opened a first 
class Laundry ono door north of Bock'8 
Bakery opposite Universit,y Oil Clinton 
street, where tltndents call get there 
washing done in short notice and at 
prices much lower than they have been 
paying. No need of sending fine wash· 
ing to Chicago for we can meet all wants 
and guarantee all Ollr work, please give 
us a call and a trial. 

We take pleasure in calling attention 
to the fact that we havo now on hand 
the finest line of cntters, both swell and 
Portland styles, ever ill this city. Also 
the most elegant line of robes and wrape, 
which wo will let at prices to suit the 
times. Call and sce them; they are 
worth looking at. Stable opposite City 
Hall. FOSTER & HB. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest corner S. U.l. grounds. Fitted 

for the aceomodation of Stndents. · 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Jlrt¥I. 

CITY BAKERY, 
I. , BOOI, 10 OUll8a 8tnll, 

Dealer in 

Confeetloner), , 
Canned Good .. 

Enl7tl!iDI lin\.-()luI in the line of bU\DI. 
Home-made breed I _peoial". 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and O,.lten 
In their I_no 

21 1) .lh1lQIlC IJt. Itt1GItNE NA • .,,, 
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"Many of the street car drivel'll in 
Chicago are college graduates. They 
make good dri vere but had dear teach -
iIIg, and have not much time to look 
over their Latin and Greek." 

So said Rev. Dr. Thomas, of Chicago 
ill a public address. In response to an 
iIIquiry from one of the University 
Faculty as to some source of information 
concerning the names oftbese car-dri vers 
the college from which each grllduated, 
and their period of post-graduate service 
ill this humble capacity, the doctor 
,riles as tollows: 
"I UBed the fact tbat ~ number of our 

8treekar conductors were graduates of 
colleges as an illustration. 

This fact I have often heard stated 
here, I suppose it is truei but I have BO 
means of finding out w bo they are, nor 
how many. The number of men em
~oyed as conductors and drivers of the 
street cars is large, amounting to thoU&-
ands. Affectionately, 

H. W. TnoMAs. 
There can be no doubt but many of 

the conductors are educated meni nor is 
the position a low one, as it is rtl ponsi
ble, and Jl8Ys fairly, though it is labori
OW! in care and exposure and Ion" 
hoors. H, W. T." 

Those editors who have quoted the 
,ords of Dr. Thomas as militating 
• D8t college education will surely 
DOtIce several points. 

1. These "college graduates" are car 
<OIIdudorI, not "car-drivl1'8." 

2. They are lSyet unknown by respon
lible pel1OD8. 

3. Their very existence is a matter of 
mere rumor, benoo of opinion only. 

4. Their po8ition (if their existence 
Mould prove to be more than mythical.) 
is not "101'." 
Undoob~ly many oC the conductors 

are educa~ men, well educated, very 
,ell educa~. This may, be true and 
DOL one olthem be a college graduate. 
Yel . a college alumuus IDay leave 
college to serve temporarily as car-con
duclor, botel,waiter, or hod-carrior, to 
do anything useful. He Ulay even do as 
Daniel Webster did, teach a little school 
forJlttle pay, and etill be s Daniel Web
IIer in Datif8 talent, in college culture 
aad in romin" destiny. 

..... alJe Dabaqae .t. I.&andr,.. 

Boys, patronir.e Ward. He prepares 
0711811 to suit the taste of the OIost fas 
lidlooa-is always ready to walt on cua
fotnell In bill new quarters opposite 
Bbllder's Drug Store. 

Gardiner, the Opera House barber has 
ibeftneatsbopin the city. Give him a 
call. 

Do not buy drawing instruments until 
100 bave examined ours; \\'e have the 
larpet and finest IIBOrtment ill tne city. 
flDk'. store, nelt door to poet office. 

~CHlOID S~ C~ CIGARETTES. 
pERSONS who are willing to pay a little more 

n the price cbarged for the ordinary trade 
Cil8rettee willftnd tbeee Cigarettee far luperior 
to all otben. 

aw- B&WAU or IlU'lATIOIiS AIiD OBSD" 
THAT SlGIIATUB& or UIIDaB8101l&D APPUas 011 
nur PAOKAOa. 

!Ilea a: Gilter, Imfactuen, iicDOlf, ViJli1ia. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. the work of Student.. 
Arent. wanted everywhere • 

.... , IT U THE STANDAlUJ 
~~] of luthorHy In 
~3~ oj fte OcmnImenl PriDUng 0lIIoI, 
~ ::A .. lind with tho 
~.8~ ~ United States Supreme Oout. 
:; ~:ti ... Rooommended by tho 

~~ i~ State Snpt'll ~~:: In 38 sta. 
t M _ d Oyer Fifty CoUege PreI1datJ. 
.. .e-:; ~ . If o.' uUp'plylnlt. SohO!ll8, 
~ g al ~ Every state PIU'ClIUI 
.. Il c::' hAS been of Wcbater. 
~ l~ ~ 'l'he Sale III 20 10 1 of oJ otbIr 
o _ g ~ Scrloa. • 
. ~. Il 'l'he London 'l'Imaa of EIlglu" 
~ ~!! g RaYA' It is the be t Dlotlonary of ill, 
a ~ . 0_ Language. . 
2 '~ ~ Bon. 0.0. BucrOft, the 1IIaIorIu, 
oA~ >. !:Iaye: It iu uperior to all othert!. 
1'1 ~ i11i Toroalo Globe, Cauda.. 1111: It: ~ ~ Its pl1ll'6 18 In the voryhl8host rank . 

il c ~ Similar testimonials hl,obeeD «lYen 
;::.: 8~ i- , "r hundroo8 of tho best AmerloaD and 

< 0 ii l'.uropcan cholaM!. GET THIIDT. 
It J. on InvRluablo companion In evory Behool. 

llod nt ovory Fireside. 
G . .. C. MERRIAM" CO., Pub'rs,SprloJfteld. M .... 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in aU kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. OITY, IOWA.. 

Patent KIDdHnl at to ceDta a bundle. Bert 
CoallOreened for hoa .. ue. 

Ollioe oor. 8arliaatoD Ind VanBuren Bt,.... 
Leafe ordeMl at Fink'. ~tore. 

.aJJoarCI .. arlofSbrader. BANJO STUDIO 
Boy the preeent you want to take • 

homeatFink's. WALTER I. PRATT, 

llarader, tbe Preecrlptlon Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
DnnIIt. 
"1 lOa ... , Bruilla, Per

rama, of Ibrader •• 

Opera H_. oyer Tnnner·. Hardware 
8tore. 

Hoare fro .. to to tl A. M .. aDd t to • P. M. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBUSHING COMPANY, 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishel'll of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Dailv in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING . 

D. S. McDERMID, 

DRUGGIST, 
S UCCESSOR TO T. J. RIGG. 

113 Clinton Street, - Iowa City, IOlfa. 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store ' 
.On the Corner. One Block South of P.O .• 

Keep. I Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T eilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, . 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
Bonth Side Collep Street, between Dnbnqu 1M 

Clinton. wbere 1 bITe a mil lin. of 
goode uaaally kept in a 

Firat-Cia .. Brue 8tore. 

BYINGTON & STILLWELL, 
8UCCe'80rB to 

M. BYAN, 
DEALER IN 

'lIns, OILl, GLU8, 1f1LL 'lPBI. 
BeadJ Irlixed Painta. perfectlJ pare-tlll 

.baelee. Artiet.' Ma~rial a Bpeoia\\J. ~ 
tiYe Paper-hanailll. 

No. 117 WllhlnrtoD Str.et. - IOWA CITY-

We . are prepared to do all kinds of 8. I. KIRKWOOD Pree. J N. CoLDau Oub. 

P · t' f C II' C d T. I. Cox. Vice-Free. J. o. HWlTZD.l;t. (w. rill lUg, rom a a lUg ar to 

a bouud Volume. 

All the tlnest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

... Send for estlmatee. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA. CITY,IOWA.. 

CAPIJAL, $IXI,Im. 
DlUOTou-E. Olark. T. J. Cox~.TbOl. Hm. 

T. BanXlJ. T. B. WaIN\ Jr~ F. S. mcG ... 8. I. 
Kirkwood. Geo. W. LeWI8. ~obn N. Coldrea. 

L'lIIAII PARI01I8. LoYaLL 8'1111!.D, •..• 
Prel'deld, c..-

OIlOAIIIUD 18111. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

D1UOTOU - LJlllan Parson Peter A. Der 
J. T. Tumer. G. W. Mlrquardt. E. Brad.., 
C.8. Weloh. !mOl N. Currier. 

OFFOE ON tUSH/NOTOIf STREET 

TKOS. 1'. CARIOII. PI'8lt. (1. D. OLOO, V ... l'rII* 
B. U. SPllIIOD, Cuhier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General BaDkin, Bu.in.... PI, in .... 

.on ])epoeita. Sen Home and Forellll 
Exohanae. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
F!tudelll.8 ,,,It\ find It to their advantage to I!O to this old and IlOpnlar gaUI-rr. All arc welt'f)me. 



LAW DEPARTMENT. 
11. K. EVAN. Edllor. 

A. lawy r without call 
expect d to have trects. 

unday 

rannot be 

1. Rll nyoll, A.B.,' Ij LL.B., '82, now 
a prldicing aUorn y of Unron, Dakota, 
i. viIJlUn Univ l'8ity friend. 

Bork I getting out a work on "Equity 
, Jurlsprudenc." We have not been in

fOrm dhow 800n it will be {or sale. 

J. R. waill returned to his class 0 11 

Wednesday. The evere storms pre
vented him from r turning 800ner. 

W. Pencer, an attorney at Wilton, and 
~rmerly a student of the law depart
ment, visited the nlvel'8ity on Monday. 

Prof. G. W. Elliott, of Elliott'8 Busl
n Coli ge, Burlington, Iowa. attended 
the fll'8t hour of Judge Adam' I cture 
on Friday. 

nator ateh has presented a bill in 
the Senate providing tkat homestead8 
to the value of one thousand dollars 
ahall be exempt from taxation. 

Up to JaDuary 28th 151 bills had been 
iatroduced in the Iowa House of Repre· 
I8I1tativ . It seems that our represen
tatl.ee don't intend that 1\'e shall suffer 
(or want o{ legi lation. 

The dimensions of the Senior class are 
.. follow: AV0rBie weight, 161 1bj 
.veraae beight, 0 feet, 10 inches. Mr. 
Ogle i. the heaviest man, weighing 251 
lb. M~. Bemis is the lightest man, 
weighing 125 lb. Ogle and Davis aro 
each 6 fl. 2! inches in height; while Pal
aier takes pride in being tbe shortest 
man in the class, being only 5 feet and 
• incbes in height. 

Senator weeney, t.L.B. '81, haa in
voouced a bill in the Senate wbich pro
.ldee thal all foreign corporations doing 
boaine. in thi tate shall incorporate 
neder tbe laws of Iowa. We think this 
•• ery wise measure, and believe it 
.hould pus the Legiplature by a rousing 
majorily. houJd this bill pa.'!8, it will 
prevent these corporstiolls from remov
iag every doubtful case which involves 
more than five bundred doUars to the 
Fed~ral Courts, thll8 delaying the trial 
and increasing the expense of the oppo
site party . 

THll: V IDETTE - REPORTER. 

cuted while under such impression. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
Brown w. Pi eNe, 7 Wall. 214j U. S. t!8. 

Huckabee, 15 Wall. 421. E. BROOKs., Editor; J . W, HULL. Aui8tant. 

W. P. Gardner was on the sick-list the 
IIl'8t of the weekj hence his absence 
from lectures. 

Mr. Will N. Vary, of the Junior class, 
gives aid to the Congregational choir 
with his cornet. 

How nice to be a ., Medic." He is 
even greeted by tho school-boys with 
loud exclamations, and saluted with a 
volley of snow-balls, wbich, by tneir 
unerring accuracy, he wishes to end the 
rereption as speedily as time and dist
ance will permit. 

Owing to the snow-blockade last week, 

But ther~ are many cases close 
to the line, and there is apparently 
DO ettled rulo by which the courts 
are guided. It is not duress to 
threaten a pel'8on with a law suit, be
cause everyone has a right to bring an 
action if he desiresj and it is also his 
right to inform the person that he in
tends to do so. And should the party 
then pay the demand he can not re, 
cover on the ground of duress. It has 
also been held by good authority that 
fear of baLtery or of having your proper· 
ty destroy cd is not sullicient to avoid an 
iustrument. Evans vs. Gale 18 N. H, 401 
But extreme distress or necessity may 
be sufficient to overcome the mind of a Prof. Peck was unable to ~et here. there
pel'8On 110 as to avoid his act, and it does fore no surgical clinic on Friday of last 
8eem to us that fear of batter, ougbt to week. He stated, t,his was the only 
be sufficient to avoid a contract, and this time that he has been absent since his 
doctrine is supported by several good connection with the University, which 
authorities. Topley vs. Topley. 10 Minn. begal\ with the addition of the Medical 
458j F08hay vs, Ferguson, 5 Hill, 158. Department, about sixteen years ago. 
And why not, for an essential of every 
contract is consent. and under the rule The difficulties encountered by Dr. 
that a threatened battery will not avoid Jenner in promulgating and establishing 
a contract a person would often be com- his discovery of vaccination as a preven
pelled to submit to a sound thrashing or tative of small-pox: were even greater 
become civilly liable on an iustrument. than those of Harvey of the circulation 
Eadie vs. Iimmon, 26 N. Y. 12. And o(the blood. In London he was so for
where a pel'8On is in po s ion of the tunate as to study under John Hunter 
goods of another, and refuses to deliver to whom he £ommunicated his views. 
them over unless the owner pays an un- The advice ot the great anatomist was 
reasonable amount, it is held a sufficicnt thoroughly characteristic: "Don't think, 
constraint that should the party pay the qut trYj be patient, be accurate." Jen
unreasonable charge he Illay afterwards ner's courage was supported by the 
reclaim the amount paid in excoss of a ~vice, which conveyed to him the true 
reasonable price because of the unress. art oC philosophical investigation. He 
But in case the owner of the goods is ih w~nt back to the country to practice his 
possession, of them , and another J>1lOfession anu make observations and 
threatens to either seize them or ouet ~.Jperimellts, which he continued to 
him frolll the premises IInless he pays a pUl'8ue for a. period of twenty years. His 
certain 8um, and he should pay the Caith in his discovery was so implicit 
amount he can not anerwards re-collect that he vaccinateu his own son on 
on the ground of dllress, for he could three several occasions, At length he 
havo defended and defeated the action published his views in a quarto of about 
if unjust. But in the first case it miglJt seventy pages, in which he ((ave the 
be very important that the owner get details of twenty-three cases of success' 
po8Ie8Sion of his goods and very likely it ful vaccination of individuals. in whom 
would be more profitable for him to pay . it was found afterwards impossible to 
the extra amount which is demanded of communicate the small,pox. either by 
him, than to await the result of an contagion or inocculation. It was in 
action to recover them. Harmony vs. 1798 that this trelllise was published; 
Biagham, 12 N. y , 117. though he had been working out his 

In the time of Coke, lind in ~me of idea since the year 1775; when they 
the earlier cases, which have been cited, begun to assUIDC a definite form. How 

DUlt:118. it was held that a. man could 1I0t avoid was the discovery rt'ceived? First with 
his deed berause executed under fear of indifference, then with active host.i1ity. "Every legal conlract," saY8 Bacon, 
battery or r1l'ktruction of property. But Jenner proceeded to London to exl!ibit "moat be the act of the understanding, ~. I f 
Chitty \'cry Illllch doubts this being the to the prolesslOn t Ie process 0 vaccina· 

whiCh they are int'apabl(' of using \fho t' d '1 Its b t t . I true rille. All civilization advances, Ion an I 8 resu ; u no a Bmg e 
are under realraint and terrorsj and d' I Id b . ddt k howe\'er, the law daily tends to more me ICIl man cou e m uct' 0 ma e 
therefore the law requires the freo t . I f't d ft Ii "1 I 't' strenuously Opposol every thing that is ria (I I. an a er rul. ess y wal mg 
..eat of the ""flies aa e88Cntial to every , I tb th ltd t ,... secured by framl. An I the day is com- lor npar y ree mon s, Ie re urne 0 
contract, and that they be not under any bl'8 n tl'" '11 He was e ' ing, if not already at hand, when any a · v ... \ '1 age. ev n carl-
10m: or violence." 2 Hac. .\ b, Tille, catured d ab s d Ii r I' tt t t force or threatll, which would injure :the an u e 0 liS a emp s 0 
"DureM," 402. "bestialize" his species by the introduc-

D . I I ' 'd' person if carried out, will be sufficient 
DeeM I a way a grulIllt lor a\'OI Ing 'd I f I tion into their syslemll of vaccine virus. • b I ' I . I . tJ'/fi to avol t Ie contract 0 sue I party, 

a con.ractj ut t Ie POlut ". lie J IS I " Vaccination, however, was a truth, and, 
cnU for the COIlrt.~ to . cttlc is. whllt I notwithstanding the violence of the 
amounts 10 dll~ ? The courts all agree I tudents, patronize Gardiner's barber opposition, belief in it spread slowly. In 
that fpar of 10l! of life Ilr wrongful illl' i shop. Opera Honse block. one village, whore a gentleman tried to 
prieonment wonld eilhcr. he ufflcicnl A new invoicc of elcgant, box station- introduce the prnctico, Iho first pCl'I:lons , 
reason for avoiding an inHnUl)l'llt exe- CI'Y jnst recch'cd lit LeI'. Welt'h .\ C>. who permittod thcmsolvOR to bo I'accin' j 

ated were absolutely pelted and driven 
into their houses if they appeared out 
of doors. Two ladies of title-Lady 
Ducie and the Countess of Berkeley
to their honor be it remembered, had 
the courage to vaccinate their children; 
and the prejudices were at once broken 
through. The medical profession grad· 
ually came round, and there were several 
who eveu sought to rob Dr. Jenner of 
the merit of discovery, when its import· 
ance came to be recognized. Jenner's 
cause at last triumphed, and he was 
puhlicly honored and rewarded. In his 
prosperity he was as modest as he had 
been in his obscnrity. He was invited 
to settle in London, and told that he 
might command a practice of £10,000 a 
yea~. But his answer was, "No! In 
the mCirning of my days I sought the 
leql1estered and lowly paths of life-the 
valley, and not the mountain; and now, 
in the evening of my days, i~ is not meet 
for me to hold myself up as an object 
for fortune and for fame." During Jen' 
ner's own Iife·time the practice of vacci· 
nation became adopted all over the 
civilized world; and when he died, hia 
title as benefactor of h is kind was recog
nized far and wide, Cuvier has said, 
"If vaccine wore the only discovery of 
the epoch, it would serve to render it 
illustrious forever; yet it knocked twenty 
times in vain at tho doora of the Acade· 
mies." 

Clench is showing some magnificent 
samples of photography. 

Shrader's Drugstore II OPe 

posite the Opera HOUle. 

Those plush and leather dressing 
cases, work boxes and albums at .Fid', 
store. are the best, cheapest and finest 
in the city. Call and see them. 

Perfumes and Toilet ArtI· 
cle. of all kind. at Shrader'" 

... 
-HaB Secure" the .enioe. 01--

TWO MORE 

FIRST - CLASS 
ASSISTANTS, 

Who" work lu their .e,enl de· 
partmeut. cannot be noelled, III' 
In the lulnre nothlD, blli tbe "" 
lio88t photolrrllphlc work will iii 
.tamped 

CLEN"CH 
STUDIO: 7 Doon Sooth of P.O., 
oppo~lte Unlvenlt,. 

M. BLOOM & CO.'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
1It!lIdq llRrtl'l'I! (or ('1 [FIIIIII 11111 .1(' CIIJ,ldn;! 1Ir..1 1111 il\l('~ 1 ~Iyh'~ 01 Fnrl1l~hill U (illo(l ~. ,\ II j!ollll . mRI'ked in "In in IIllurl'A. 
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hIIat GoIItc\a&t ftal 

~"R~"OtIk 

JI. Co YoVllO, W. l 
JltIfItJql,.g Edtt 

"1I.1Io1L1, J. B. 
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A 1air-mr.ed audience 
IIaIwart orators, at the 
Oed&r Bapida Thursday 
kI con~ for the honor 
10'" in the Inter-etate 
NJlC6, Kall8l8, next 
remark! by Pres. Liggett 
the manner in which 
awarded, the programme 
ill the following order : 

' Interdependence of 
\ettaal Development," 

B. D. Smith, 
• Ali ,abeau," 

C.ld. DIlY, 

"8part~ai Rome," 
1.1. Nel'lIOm, Iowa 

MV$IC. 

'The Triumph of Truth," 
R. W. Ste 

""co (Apac or The 
I'tru," 

'IltaIMml,l1lbip," 
J. D. Cloud, 

'~_ ~keptleiam," 
V. R. Lovell, 

'lAbor.llltritauce," 
1.1 Durkee, 1011'1 

'la'I' portioD of th e 
ailed abnoR iDteDtively 
teet AIr tilt bODol'll 11'18 
the Stat, Unlvel'8lty Ind , 
lleler C9mell. Their 
D. 8mlt~ (by the way he 
Ih\rd OD the program llIe, 
'-be th. IIldience 10Dg 




